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Setting tlio I'rlocH.
10 Ibi. grtinulntcd stiRar , tl ; 18i. . ex-

tnillcht
-

(J migrnivfg I ; 20lbs. brown Biijja
81 ; liU'lb. pill jolly , We ; SO-lb. pail jully ,

7r 3lb. iKill Innl , lOc ; good butter , lOo ,

J2k , 16c , 17o , uiul the erybcHtcrcuinery-
fof 1'Jc ; picnic IIHIIIH , 7o ; bonoloSH hum ,
IOc ; augured liinnH. lie ; 2lb.} jiir of nny-

Ulndof JIIIIIH , raspberries , ctirnintB , bluclc-
berry , quince , upi-lcolH , plums or any
other kind for 25c , and a o-lb. stone jar
of the sumo for ! Bc ; podu crackers , 6c ;

oyntcr crackcra , oc ; bird seed , mlxud ,
Co per pound ; largo bottle of prepared
muHtaril , fie ; 10 bar.s borax soap , 2-"ic ; 8
bars domestic soap , 2oo ; 7 White Knglo-
eoup , Uoc ; 3lb. can California quinces ,

lie ; 3lb. can California while chorrloH ,

16c ; 3lb. can California egg ilums) , JUJc ;
3lb. can California pears , 17c} ; intw-

tard
-

sardines , lOc ; oil sardines , fie ;

2lb. can blueberries , 7Jc ; U-lb. can
gooseberries , 71c ; 2lb. can rasp-
bcrricH

-

, 7Jo and 12jc ; 2lb. can
prated pineapple loc ; two cans straw-
berries

¬

put u ] > in heavy Hyrup 17c} you
can not tell thorn from fresh strawber-
ries

¬

: dried beef 7Je ; quart bottle blue
Cc ; best condensed mil ft 12c} per can-

.TKA
.

AND COFFEE.-

On
.

Monday wo will give our customers
the benefit of another cut in prices in
order to close a line lot of Japan and
Gunpowder teas. Tlic.se teas are of the
finest and were bolectcd by our export
buyer with the greatest care. The
prices wo quote are far below their ac-

tual
¬

worth , and wo are hatlslled many
will prollt by this great slaughter and
lay in largo quantles.-

'Green
.

Japan , 2ije: , 20 jc , 3lcMe , file.
Basket fired Jap. , 21ic , 20c , Hoc , 41c ,

Clio.
Gunpowder , f0c! , 3.3c10c , -10c , Me.
English breakfast , -Me , file , Ole , 7-lc ,

81c.
Oolong , 39c , file , 02c , 73e , 79c.
Fine Imperial , -10c , 60e , 00 , 70c.
Choice Japan siftings , ICc.

Java and .Mocha , 3lje.
Fine glazed coffee , 2 lu.
Very line golden lUo , 20c.
Very best golden ilio. 28c-

.Tl'OUSl
.

! FUHNISII1NG GOODS.
White enamel kettles and pots , the

finest cooking pot in the market , 2-qt ,

25e ; 3-qt , 27c ; 1-qt , ! 17c ; 0qtluc; ; 8-qt , Me-
.Wo

.

have over 100 of tlio&o ] > ots ,

and wo have put a price on them putting
thorn in the reach of all.-

Wo
.

also have granite ware Hat irons ,

8 irons , 1 handle and 1 stand for 123.
You pay 2.75 for them at the hardware
store.

Tea trays , elegantly finished , IC-in ,

f0c! ; 18in.Joe ; 20-in , COc ; 22-in , 7Cc21-in; ,
OOc ; 20-ln , 1.15 ; 28-in , 130. Tea and
colTeo pots , lOc each. 2-hoop wooden
pails , lOc ; paper pails , 20c.

Flax libro polls , ! ! 9c ; cedar pails , COc ,

and the indurated fibre , the king of
them all , pails , f 0c ; wash tubs , -15c ;

wash boards , IGc. The finest wringer in
the market , $ l.fiO. remember this
wringer is warranted to have genuine all
white rubber and valeanb.cd to the
ehaft , not composition that is not worth
carrying homo. Garden hose , the best
made , warranted to stand -100 Ib pres-
sure

¬

, and the hamo lio.se you pay 18o per
foot , our price is lOc per foot. Wo give
you fiO ft hose , and reel
for 31.50( ; lawn mower , the Buckeye ,

83.98 , and wo have the celebrated Keen
Klippor for 5.7 ,") . Washing machines ,

the gdnuino western washer No. 2 , 1.50 ;

this same washer is being advertised as-
a bargain for 595. A full line of white-
wash

¬

and paint brushes for 5o and up to
82 each. Refrigerators , the Peerless , iho
finest made ; wo luivo a few left and still
hold them at the eanio price No. 1 ,

87.80 ; No. 2 , 10.20 ; No. 3 , 13.20 ; the
P6crless ice chests are : No. 61 , 4.80 ; No.
62 , 7.20 ; No. 53 , 1080. A splendid car-
pet

-

sweeper , 125. Potato knives , 6u ; a
nice set knives and forks , 50c ; glassware
epoonholdcrs , 5e ; creamers , So ; sugar
bowls , Co ; butter dibhcs , Cc ; salt and
pepper , 5c ; sauce dishes , 3 for oc ; C boxes
tacks , Cc ; potato graters , Cc ; egg beaters ,
Co ; cups , Cc ; saucers , Cc ; mill : pans , Cc ;

hammers , Cc ; rolling pins , Cc ; mashers ,

Cc ; basting spoons , Cc ; insect powder
guns , Cc ; steak pounders , Cc ; largo battle
machine oil , Cc ; nutmeg graters ,
Cc ; 0 papers stove polish , Ce ; 2
boxes of blacking , Cc ; 1 sot of
teaspoons , Ce ; 1 bottle mucilage , Cc ;

bird cage hooks Cc ; match boxes Cc ;

chopping knives Cc ; ink 5c ; butter spades
6c ; laddies Ce ; miljc crocks 5c ; door
Bcrapors Co ; lemon squeezers Cc ; two
tumblers Ce ; vegetable dishes Cc ; cream-
ers

¬

Co ; Hue stops Cc ; tin cups lo each ;

dippers oc ; platters Cc ; pails Cc ; skim-
mers

¬

Cc ; funnels Ce ; pot covers oc ; llower
pots Cc ; picture nails oc ; ice picks Cc ;

plates Co ; thrco table spoons 6c ; lamp
chimney Cc ; mugs Cc ; can openers Cc ;

strainers Ce ; stove paste Co ; bird cage
springs Cc ; berow drivers Cc ; live mouse-
traps 5c ; and 1,000 moro useful articles at-
Cc each. Wire screen 15 o per square
foot. IIAYDEN BUGS. ,

Dry Goods and Groceries-

.Kates

.

oil Kurlh via the lliir-

to

-

all points cast , west and south. $1,00
from Omaha to Kansas City. 2.00 from
Omaha , to St. Louis. Lot everybody
tnko advantage of these rates and take a
cheap ride. Ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam-
street. . Depot , 10th and Mabon streets.

Elegant millinery at very lowest
prices , Miss Alice Isaacs.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run oxprebsly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , les Molnos and
Chicago business is the Hook Island
vcbtlbulo limited , leaving Omaha at 4 : 1C-

p.. m. daily. Ticket olllco 1U02, Sixteenth
and Farnam si. , Omaha.

Try Schoolply'ri Shoos
And you will wear no others.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Kock Island ticket olllce. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rales.-

Siivo

.

Your Dollni'M-
.A

.

full bet of teeth on rubber for $ I.
Guaranteed to bo superior to any $8
teeth iniulo in the city.

Finest and cheapest bridge and crown-
work in Omaha.
' Teeth extracted without pain at-

NEUUASKA DENTAL CO. ,
1322 Farnam btrcot-

.Satteon

.

dresses for $0 at IToyman &
Dciches , 1518 and 15120 Farnam street.

Your Uliolco-
Of four trains dally , Omaha to Chicago ,

on the Chicago ite Northwestern rail ¬

way. The afternoon limited solid veatl-
billed train direct from Omaha at 4:30:

every afternoon , arriving at Chicago at
8 o'clock the next morning , carries a
Blooper for Omahii patrons exclusively ;

has a dining car borvlng supper and
breakfast and includes in its equipment
elegant free parlor chair curs. The
night train at 0:20: p.m. , "after business

"hours , " arrives at Chicago at 1:20: the
next afternoon ; runs direct from the
Union Paclllo depot , Omaha , and car-
ries

¬

now sleepers , chaii1 cars , dining

Further particulars at city othco , 140-
1Farnam street. 11. H. 1UTCII1E ,

General Agent.

Ladies of Univorsallst church hold a-

Halnbow Festival this week at Goodrich
hall , Tuesday , Wednobday , Thursday ,

Friday.

Bring your babies and try a dov.cn of-

cU't'iuit $3 per dozen cabinets.

.THE BOSTON STORE ,

Grasp the Opportunity You Will Never

. Uavn Another Such as This-

.Ilcnd

.

What We OITcr We Claim Thin
to he Iho Only Special Hale

Worthy Vonr At-

tention.
¬

.

THE BOSTON STORE'S SPECIAL.
10,000 yards of the now spring challies-

at to per yard. These are the regular
8c challies , but have become slightly
damaged cntrunsit and wo glvo them
away at lc per yard. Think of it.

5,000 yards of the sumo goods almost
perfect , go at 2jo per yard. Big bar ¬

gain.
THE DRESS GOODS.-

15c

.

fancy hcnrietlas go for this sale ,

Monday only , at 19c.
Our 25c cashmeres at 7ie , Monday

only.-
IOc

.

spring suitings go at Ific.
Our 50o brllllanllnes go at 2c.;)

Our 85c wool challlos go for Monday
only at loc.

Our 50o henrletta for this sale only
19c.

Our 75c brllliantines , just for glory ,

go Monday for29c.
Our GOc French hcnrietlas go for this

sale only at 20c ,

85c crepe cloth goes Monday at10c. .

Our 85c all wool honriettus for Mon-
day

¬

only10c. .
Our 50c black cashmere goes Monday

at I0c.
Our Ooc black hcnriotlas for this sale

29c.75c black all wool hcnrietlas Monday
only 19c.

Our $1 quality black all wool silk
finish henriett'is' goes Monday at OOc-

.COc
.

black brilliautino goes for this day
only 29c-

.85c
.

black brilliantine goes for Iho
sale only at13c. .

Our 1.10 black mohair goes for this
sale only at 5c.-

pur
! .

1.25 finest black mohair goes at
this sale at Goc.

500 yards of black faille francaiso silk ,
$1 quality , goes at 55c-
.A

.

SPECIAL SALE IN THE LINEN
DEPARTMENT.

Pure linen damask towels , good size ,
at IOc each.

Largo buck towels at 5c each.
Extra heavy all linen long border

towels at loc , worth 25c.
Extra largo all linen towels' 19c ,

worth I5c.!

All linen satin damask towels , knotted
fringe , largest size towel made , at 25e ,

well worth 50c.
All linen crash toweling atlc per

yard.
Extra wide fancy bordered Steven's

crash tit 7ic , worth 12ju.
Best quality table linen atloc. .

High grade table damasks at Goc ,

worth $1-

.Turkey
.

red table linen at 25e , worth
50c.

1,000 yards of shelf oil cloth at 2c per
yard.

DOMESTICS CHEAP.
And the now dress ginghams at 5c a-

yard. .

The now spring debeiges at 5c a yard ,
worth IOc.

Big line of white goods , plaids , stripes ,

checks , at 5e per yard , worth IOc.
The now apron lawns and nainsooks at-

IOc a yard , would bo cheap at 25c.
New American sateens , elegant pat-

tern
¬

, at 7c per yard , worth 15c.
Sicilians at fie per yard , worth 125c.
American indigo blue prints 5c per

yard.
Standard prints at 3o per yard , worth

Gc.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

W. C. Lattimer , General Manager ,
1M S. 10th st.

Now IH the Time.-
On

.

and after Monday , May 19th , the
Missouri Pacific railway will sell tickets
at the following rates :

Omaha to Kansas City , $1.00-
.Onmlm

.

to St. Louis , 200.
Omaha to Pueblo , 100.
Omaha to Colorado Springs and Den-

ver
¬

, 705.
Corresponding reductions lo all oilier

poinls.
Call al office , N. E. cor. 1.1th and Far¬

nam before buying your lickcls.-
J.

.

. O. Pim.ui'i'i , THOS. F. GODFREY ,
A. G. P. and F. A P. and F. A.

Elegant millinery at very lowest
prices , Miss Alice Isaacs.

The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vestlbuled , electric lighted and sloam
healed trains between Chicago , Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. m. dally , arriving
at Chicago at 9:30: a. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council BlulTs and
wait for the train lo bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PKKSTOX Pass Agt.

Tickets nt lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Rock Is-
land

¬

routo. Ticket olllco , 1(502( Six-

teenth
¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.

Seaman s carriages uest and cheapest.

For lots.In East Omaha see Potlor &
George Company , 10th and Farnam.-

Don't

.

forgot the Harvest Excursion via
Missouri Pacific railway on Tuesday ,

May 20th. Leaves 10:30: a. m. and 9:15-
p.

:

. in. __
Upright Piano for 175.

This weolc-
A. . IIOSPE OFFERS

Ono upright $100 piano for $185 ,
Ono upright $350 piano' for $176 ,
Ono now upright piano for $280 ,

On easy payments ,

A. IIOSPE ,

1513 Douglas Sir.

California
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via Iho Santa
Fe routo. Ticket rate from Chicago
17.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha ,

Lincon or Kansas City $35 , sleeping
car rate from Chicago $ I per double
berth , from Kansas City $3 per double
berth. Everything furnished except
meals. These excursions are personally
conducted by experienced excursion
managers who accompany parties to-
destination. . For excursion rolder con-
taining

¬

full particulars and map folder
and tlini ) table of Iho Simla. Fo roulo
and reserving of sleeping car berths ,

address S. M. Otigoou , general agent ,

E. L. Palmer , traveling agent , A. T. &
S. F. railroad , 130S Farnam street ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

New I'lanos
for rent at $0 per month.-

A.
.

. IIOSPE , 1513 Douglas St.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Buys 15,000, Yards Heal Hand Made Torchon

Laces , Antique Tidies and Ribbons

From the Ijurgo New York Dry floods
Failure , Jtarbhon At Lodcr ,

JJ7B-H77 Hromlvvay ,

New York.-

Wo

.

bought their entire block of real
hand made imported linen torchon laces ,

over seventy styles , which will bo on
bale tomorrow In two lots.

LOT 1 AT oc.
Being all goods costing from lOc to 2oo-

to import. They go on bale tomorrow at-
6c. .

LOT 2 AT lOc.
Consisting of forty different styles ,

cobtlng from ! !0c to 50c a yard to import.-
1IKAL

.
ANTIQUE' TIDlES.

These are all real hand made antique
lace goods. They have also been di-
vided

¬

into two lots Oc and lie.
LOT 1 AT Oc.

Consisting of all tidies worth up to-
COc , which will go tomorrow.

LOT 2 AT lie.
Being the entire stock of tidies worth

uptoSfl. Your choice of these for lie.
ALL SILK IUBBONS.-
We

.

bought them cheap.
Numbers 3 , C and 7 , all silk moire and

grosgraln. satin and crown edge ribbons ,

all colors at Cc per yard , regular price
lOc and 12jo ribbon.

Numbers 7. 9, 12 and 10, extra heavy
quality all silk and satin ribbons , all the
now colors at lOo , worth from loc to 2-3c
per yard.-

AN
.

IMMENSE BARGAIN.
1,000 pieces of ribbon , no two alike ,

worth from 25c to 2.00 per yard , all go-
at 19o per yard ; all the now plaid rib-
bons

¬

ail silk , striped grenadine ribbons ,
8 inches wide ; moire sash ribbons , silk
back velvet ribbon , In fact all kinds of
ribbons in the best quality at 19c per
yard.-
A

.

HANDKERCHIEF TREAT TO-
MORROW. .

Just 2,100 dozen handkerchiefs for
ladies and children. This lot comprises
the entire slock of a wholesale hoube-
.We

.

bought them cheap and wo are going
to have some fun with this stock ana
you will got the benefit. Don't miss , the
chance , they will go with a rush , as
they will bo almost given away. They
are bunched into three lots.

LOT I.
Will consist of those that have been

selling at wholesale foroOe , 75c and 1.00
per dozen. They are yours at 3c a piece.
This lot is compobed of wide hem-
stitched printed borders.

LOT II.-

Is
.

entirely composed of pure all linen
plain white handkerchiefs with fancy
drawn and open work and seallope'd
edges , wcro marked to wholesale at
1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 per dozen , your
choice at Ce each.

LOT III.
Real Tribh linen handkerchiefs , hand

embroidered , most exquisite goods , 50
different styles , marked to wholesale at
$2 , $3 , $1 , $5 and 80 per dozen ; they go
tomorrow at 15c each. No such bargain
has over been shown.

THIS IS ALSO A-

VERY RARH CHANCE.-
Misses'

.

and children's fast black hose
at 7e per pair , worth loc-

.Ladies'
.

plain and fancy striped bal-
briggan

-
hose , also big line of the new

boot pattern hose at loc per pair. If
other dealers had these hose they would
cull them big bargains for 25c.

Ladies' real lisle thread ho'-o , plain
and ribbed at 25c per pair , are worth oOo
and 75c. Wo bought them at a forced
bale.

THE BOSTON STORE.-
W.

.
. C. Lattimer, general manager ,

114 S. 10th street.

Elegant millinery at very lowest
prices , Mibs Alice Isaacs.

The auction sale of lots in the new
town of Piedmont , situated at the junc-
tion

¬

of the P. , E. M. V. R. R. and the
Black Hills & Ft. Pierre R. R. , will
open at 10 o'clock a. m. , Thursday , May

The place was known in stage days as-
'Spring Valley ranch , was a stage fetation
and one of the most picturesque spots in
the Hills.-

An
.

abundant water supply and valu-
able

¬

quarries of stone , deposits of limo
and brick clay promibo to make it an im-
portant

¬

point-
.Excursion

.

tickets of one faro for round-
trip will bo on sale May 21 , good until
May 20 , at all stations between Norfolk
ami Sacora and Whitewood and Sacora.

Collage colors ready for use in all the
desirable shades. Wm. Cuminings , 017
and 019 South Sixteenth street.-

A

.

M; | UMI Insurance.
The Fidelity and Casually company of

Now York is the only accident company
which pays for injuries intentionally in-

flicted
¬

by others , assaults , injuries re-
ceived

¬

from robbers , btTrglurs. This com-
pany

¬

also pays for sunstroke and freezing
casualties , excepted by all other accident
companies ; covers the hazard of getting
on and off moving trains , streol cars and
olc. ; also pavs 52 weeks ' indemnity. In
fact , an accident policy in the Fidelity
& ; Casualty covers every casualty , and
gives to the assured full "protection at as
low and lower rates than any other
stock company. The financial hlanding-
of the company is unquestioned. Every
director with ono exception are million ¬

aires. Call on II. E. Palmer & Songen-
oral agents , room 201 , Ramgo building ,

for accident Insurance.

Half Unto Kxc'iirsions ( o tlic South via
tlio JSiirliiif ton.-

On
.

May 20th round tripllckets via the
Burlington will bo Fold at half rales lo
points in Arkansas , Texas , Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, Tonne&seo , Louisiana , Alabama ,

Mississippi , Kentucky , Florida and
Georgia. Tickets good for thirty days
from date of bale. Ticket olllco 1223
Faruum-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest-

.Alabastino

.

, occidental wall finish and
other calcimines. Wm. Cummlngs , 017
and (HI) South Sixteenth street.-

Tlio

.

Matinee Dansauto.-
"Mnttnres

.

iliiiisnnto" nro tlio latest Paris-
ian

¬

festivity , and they luivo qulto taken the
plnoo of the bals bliincs. It necessitated the
Kindly Intervention of ono or two counteises-
unil u nuirquiso to imuipumto the customuiul
now every ono Is wondering why some 011-
0cist ) didn't think of It before , suys the Now
York Sun. The miitlaco dunsunto begins lit
t o'clock nnil lusts until after' ' ', mid ultcr It
the more lultmuto friends ivinuni to Into din-
ner , while the other buttcrlllus of fashion lilt
to pastures now.

The dancing Is , of course , n pretty ilovlco-
to Insure the presence of men nt the "5oYloi'U-
teas" or "at homes ," with which the fushlon-
iiblo

-

hostess Is wont to suiuiro her accounts
with the world of society preparatory to her
summer inlgratlon , ana they ore , Indeed ,

solemn occasions , for oven the wonderfully
trained society queens llnil It dlfllcult to ai -

pcur hilarious when standing about on their
tired feet , drinking stupU. Imlf-colil tea.
which they despise, mul milting to a lot of
people they don't half know.

Through coaches Pullman pnlaeo
sleepers , dining earn , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening .points
via the great Rock Island routo. Tick-
et

¬

cilice 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

11AYDRN

Dress ( JoodH Halo.
Tremendous flluughter In silks.
30 pieces 20 Inohi colored surahs 35c ,

worth 60c.
10 pieces colorodlchina silk 39c , worth

C5c.
10 pieces china Pilk nt Ko.
15 pieces china Milk at (We , worth 1.
25 pieces superb black surah at 65c-
.Surahs

.

at OOo , 75c , 87c and 1.
20 pieces falllo will bo sold at 1.05 , ac-

tual
¬

value 175. and many other high
grade silks at surpassing low prices.

10 pieces black brocaded satin' on sale
will bo sold 85o to 1.25 ; former price
15010225.

10 piece * colored brocade at 2Sc ; worth
OOc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CARPETS.
Ingrain carpets at 25c , 33c , 36c and

IHe ; worth 50c to'oc.
Standard extra super , -loc , 03cand 08c ;

worth 7oc to 1.
Special bargains In wall paper , lace

curtains , draperies , etc-
.ad

.

Domestics
SPECIAL BARGAINS ON MONDAY.

Fancy striped , plaids or figured dress
gingham , 5c yard ; linen finished dress
ehambniys , 12c} yard ; line dress ging ¬

ham , 7jc , 8Jc aiul lOo yard ; zephyr
gingham , lOc , 12ic , 15c , ISc and 20c yard ;

batiste , lOc yard ; fancy figured lawns ,

5c and 8c yard ; fancy fast black lace ,

striped or cheeked and satin checked
lawns , 12Jc , leo , 18c and 20e yard ; linen
lawns in light or dark colors : apronlinen-
in stripes or checks ; a full line of plain
India linen , 3je. 5c , 7c , 8Jo , lOc , 12jo ,
15c , 18c , 20c , 25c and 35c yard ; black
India , linen , 15c and 250 yard ; -10-inch
wide fancy open work bordered apron
lawns cut down to lOc and 25c yard ,

others got double the price ; checked
nainsook Jljo yard , satin finished cheeks
at 8c , former price loc ; luce stripes at So
and lOc yard ; fine white goods
at reduced prices ; light col-
ored

¬

challies , 3o yard ; 2-yard wide
sheeting , loc yard : double-width pillow
ease muslin , lOo yard ; Lansdalo cambric ,

lOc yard ; apron" checked gingham , 5e
yard ; English printed danu.sk , loc yard ;

double-faced cretonne , 25c yard ; fast
colors In imported cretonnes' , 25c yard ;

extra heavy eottonade , 25o yard ; cotton
jeans , 18c and 25e yard ; linen lap robes ,

60c , 75c , $1 , 1.50 and $2 each. New
styles of outing llannel , 7ie yard ; fancy
printed flannelette , 12ic yard ; white
bed spreads , 47o , 09c , 75o , 6Sc , $1 , 1.25
and 1.50 bach : line Marseilles spreads ,

our own importation. Extra fine Turkey
red table linen , 35c , 47c , 58c and
OOc vard ; cream colored table linen ,
lOo , 15e , 20c , 25e , Hoc and oOe yard ;

these are bargains that will stand in-

spection
¬

, also special bargains on
bleached table linen , napkins and towels.-
We

.

are troing to let out some big bar-
gains

¬

in linen and you should not fail to-
be on hand and take advantage of the
same. On Tuo.-duy morning we will
olTor you bargains in remnants and odds
and ends of sateens, white dre-s goods ,

ginghams , table linen napkins , towels ,

etc. The largest stock of now and line
wall paper in this eily.

CUT RATES.
1.00 to New York would not compare

with our prices "in men's hath for
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday.-
Wo

.

have aborted all our 2.00 ,

2.50 and W.OO slill and soft
huts and made one large lot for this
great bale at one-third price , $1.25-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Half.-

Don't

.

forget the Harvest Excursion via
Missouri Pacific railway on Tuesday ,

May 20th. Leaves 10:30: a. m. and 9:15-
p.

:

. m. _
_

Tumblers , 3c.
Tumblers .

Tumblers , oc.
Tumblers , lOc.
Tumblers , 15c-

.Tumblers.
.

. 20c.
For ten days , at-

PEUKIXS , UATCH & LAUMAJJ ,

__
151 1 Farnam St.

Try Schoolplv's M Shoes ,
1-115 Douglas street-

.liuyini

.

;
A piano examine the new poulo Kim-

ball
-

piano. A. Hospo , lol.'i Douglas-

.Schoelply's

.

$3 Shoes ,

Best wearers , best fitters on earth.-

Seaman's

.

buggies best and cheapest.-

Tlio

.

Kdliolin & Akin Stock
is now on sale at 101 South Fifteenth
st1 eet ( Iho old stand ) . It consists of dia-
monds

¬

, watches , jewelry , silver and
plated ware , optical goods , etc. This
stock must bo sold , and will bo closed
out at prices far below its value.-

E.
.

. ZAimibKiu , Agent.-

Hoyn

.

, Iho photographer , See our ele-
gant

¬

$3 cabinets.

Try Schoelply's $3 Shoes ,
1115 Douglas street.

Mixed paintstinted lead , window glass ,

varnishes , brushes' , painters' supplies ,

etc , Wm. C'uinmliigs , 017 and 019 South
Sixteenth street. -. .IKV13h OK T11I3 COHKY.

( Explanation of a Wonder That HUH

IJDIIK tlic Naturalist.
The natives of the jungle say some

cobras carry precious stones about with
them , and at night coil in Iho grass to
watch them gllttoi1 , Prof. Ilen oldt ,

Iho Indian traveler , says : "One night
a native called mo to see Ibis wonder.
Close to the water's edge stood an
immense tamarind Iree , and within fifty
yards of It the coolie halted , and
mysteriously pointed to the root of the
tiee. A foot Irom the trunk I observed
in the gra s a greenish light , apparently
proceeding from a single point. After
a time I could see the oorba celled near
Iho foot of the Iree. slowly swaying Us
head lo and fro in front of the shining
object-

."Uiifortmialcly
.

I had no gun and my
guide , who seemed to feel that ho was
responsible for my safely , . entreated mo-
so earnestly to leU the snake alone thai
I acceded. Moreover , ho promised to
bring me this stone within three days.
The eoolio kept liib word , for the second
morning afterward ho brought the stone.-
Ho

.

had climbed the tamarind tree
before dark , and after Iho snake had
taken up his position he had emptied a
bag of ashes upon the stone. The
frightened reptile , after chasing about
for awhile trying1 to find its treasure , had
gone oil. The coolie remained in his bafo
position "until daylight , when ho de-
fccended

-

the trco , dug the stone oul of the
ashes and hero it was in my hand-

."Tho
.

cobra stone was a semitranspar-
ent

¬

, water-worn pebble , of yellowish
color , about the slzo of a largo pea ,

which in the dark , when previously
warmed , omitted a greenish phosphores-
cent

¬

light. I found it tobochlorophano ,
a rare variety of lluorspar.-

"Tho
.

mystery is notdlMlculttoexpluin.
Cobras feed on insects , and seem to luivo-
an especial liking for llrelllo *. Only
the male flrollies lly about , and a close
observer will notice that a constant
swarm of the male insects will fly near
the females , which sit on the ground and
omit an Intermittent glowing light.
The cobra uses his phosphorescent slono-
as a decoy for the llrolllos. Competition
would lotul to the snake's teUlng and
camlngoir the treasure , and the habit
has become hereditary. "

tensive Improvements' ' .

It's Interesting and surnrlslng to note
the imm-ovomonts made at the 1)9) cent
store , 1310 Farnam street. Trading la
made easy at this popular store , every
depart mont being complete and each ar-
ticle

¬

priced in plain figures.-
No

.
deception or misrepresentation is

allowed , making it absolutely safe fol-
klist experienced to do their purchasing.

For Monday eomo genuine bargains
are otTcroil in housekeeping goods , In-

cluding
¬

tinware , crockery , glassware ,
olc. , etc.

5 cents , 10 cents or 25 cents will
purchase what usually costs you live
times us much , while $1 will buy almost
a complete kitchen outfit.

Outdoor goods , consisting of ham-
mocks

¬

, croquet , base ball goods , veloci-
pedes

¬

, tricycles , etc. , etc. , at prices
guaranteed to bo lower than any compe-
tition.

¬

. Tlio display of baby carrlageit is
without an equal in this section , and Iho
prices nro positively the lowest.

Every advanlage in price and quality
is secured to the patrons of

THE 99 CENT STORE ,
1319 Farnam street.-

Mrx.

.
o

. T. ItettRon-
.EJSperial

.

nalo of stamped linen com-
mencing

¬

Monday.

Our now line of men's calf welled , lace
and congress shoes , $4 ; usually sold for
5. Farnam and l-llh. A. D. MoiibK.-

U

.

$ i no OPKIUI for $ rn.-

A
.

Hospo will sell ono Walnut organ
$150 , for $55 , ono Estey organ for $05 ,
ono Mason its Hiimlin organ $00 , now or-
gans

¬

for 70. Wo rent organs for 2.60
per month. A. IIOSPE ,

1513 Douglas Sir-

.Giiokcrt

.

and McDonald ,

. THE TAILORS ,

Are showing the choicest lines in im-
ported

¬

spring and summer woolens for
gentlemen's wear over brought to Omaha
315 S. lolh si-

.IjIGHTMXG

.

MUTHI ) JUSTICE.-

A

.

Itciiihilsconcc of the AVIld and
AVoolly l a t In Allnuitiertiuc.

There is a cjuiot , pleasant looking1 man
at the Richelieu who experienced more
than his share of the "Rowdy West"
during Ihe early days. He is ludgo C.-

D.
.

. Favor of Albuquerque , N. M. Ho
left the cast and went to Albuquerque
when the citizens used to have progres-
sive

¬

shooting parties , with a lynching
for a special attraction , says the Chicago
Tribtiu' . At thai time no ono who had
slain less than two or three men could
hold any position of trust.-

"Tho
.

wild and woolly days have passed
away ,

" ' -nid Judge Favor yesterday ,

"and Albuquerque is quite a modern
town. A few years ago the society lead-
ers

¬

began to cut the acquaintance of
horse thieves , and since then wo have
got along swimmingly. When I first
went on the bench down there wo had
plenty of law but no justice. You could
buy u jury for $20 and a gallon of
whisky , and it was mighty dilficult to
convict u bad man. I'll never for-
get

¬

the first case I heard. Ono
of the worst southwestern desperadoes
was being tried before mo for killing a-

man. . TUo prisoner had stolen whole
herds of horses and murdered more than
ono man , but the prosecution could not
get any evidence. It looked at one time
as if the man would go free ; but provi-
dence

¬

made other arrangements' . After
a four-days' hearing the jury went out
and brought in a vereict of not guilty. I
learned their decision before it was given
to mo officially , and I also learned that
four of the jurors had been 'fixed. ' I
was about to discharge the jury when wo
wove disturbed by n violent storm. A-

slroko of lighlning knocked the shingles
from the court house and the rain poured
inlo the room. I had just said some-
thing

¬

about justice when Iho lightning
began to fool around. Suddenly a Hash
came down the chimney , skated up le-
the accused , left him a corpse , and then
went away Ihrough a crack in Iho floor-
.II

.

must have gone through a crack , for
il left no marks in the room except the
dead man. I had been in New Mexico
for five years , yet that was the first time
I had ever seen justice meted out in an
Albuquerque court room. "

Hatch on Karth via the Uui-

lo

-

till points east and west. Ticket office ,
1223 Farnam street. Depot , 10th and
Mason streols.

House Cleaning.
Have your pictures and frames cleaned

and repaired. A. Hospo , 1513 Douglas.

Save 30 per cent on frames at Iloyn's ,

MM Dodge st.

Silk hose in black and colors at re-
duced

-
prices at Iloymun & Doiehes , 1518

and 1520 Farnam st.-

A.

.

. Max Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

M13 Douglas st
Actor Itohsou'M Tonsorlnt Skill.-

I
.

was being slriml la tn! St .fanion hotel
barber shop when I noticed Stuart Kobioa
sitting next to mo , with a waxcil-hulre 1 ,

r.uor-wlcldorstanding illyyot IntJivStaJly
looking on , says n Xew York letter to the
PltttbnrgDlspiteh. The fnmrjs funny inin
was shaving himself , 'an 1 the soiwl of tluit
blade traversing the st'ib'jlofloU oC hU phy-
stogaomy w.is llkj unto tlu gmtlo touch of u-

smullboy , a short stlk and a p illng fonoo.-

Ho
.

won't lot a bir'jo1 dlvoit htm of that
hirsute wire which a 1 inis his fiiso , and Iho
greatest Joke about Oils Idai is tluit lie
doesn't know how to shuvo hlnnolf. Ho looks
like ho nceilo I u shiwo , no nvittpi- how often
the habit has been iiuiulfr'd in during the
week. Another strungo feature of this jug-
glery

¬

Is that Instead of Mr. Hobson shaving
liiniM'lf down , us other mortals do , ho per-
slstcntlv

-

pushes the sharp steel up against
the grain of the beard. The Imrbers all
stand back aghast and how ho sur-
vives

¬

sucli an ordeal , but no ono Is 11101-
0coniplnrunt thiin ho when the job is done.
The clover comedian then necks the wash-
bowl

¬

, nllowlng.the bowl to be illlcd with cold
water , Into which ho plunges his whole head
and face , holding his breath as long us possi-
ble.

¬

. After this the poor barber gets u clmiico-
at him.-

Dr.

.

. C. IT. Paul , dentist , over Kelley &
Stigor , corner 15th and D odgp. Pre-
servation

¬

of the natural teeth a spec ¬

ialty.
f

All wool jerseys , perfect fitting cash-
mere

-

finish , do not scralh , for 1.50 at-
HFA'MAN & DHICIIICS ,

1518 and 1520 Farnam st.-

i

.

! Harvest South -' .

via Iho
Wabash Railroad.-

On
.

April 22 and May 20 the Wabash
will sell round-trip tickets to points li *

Arkansas , Texas , Tennessee , Alabama ,

Georgia , Mississippi , Louisiana and
Florida , at half faro , good for 30 days.
Excursion train with reclining chair and
Pullman bulTot sleeping cars will leave
Omuhul15p.: m. , Council BlnlVs 5 p. m-

.on

.

above dates. For a copy of the South-
ern

¬

Homesteaders Guide or for rates and
llckols to any point east or south call on-

or write. O. N. CI.AYTO.V ,
Ticket Agent , 1502 Furniim ,_Omaha , Neb-

.Children's

.

Iliinnol dresses ages 2 to 1-
2vearnnloely trlmmed.frorn 1.50 to 2.75 ,

at Heymun & Delchcs , 1518 and 152-
0Furmuu st-

.liobcitMuiitellhns

.

comi'lmcil' bis season's-
work. . He In I'muu toKurojxj fur thu buuuuor.

MKS. J. MKNHOX.

Special Hale of Stamped Mncn Coin-
iiienolnc

-

Monday.
Dresser scurfs , 50 Inches long , 25e.
Dresser scarfs , 72 incites long , 29c.
Dresser scarfs10 Inches JongI5c , tied

fringe and drawn work ends.
Dresser scarfs , 70 inches long , 55c, tied

fringe and drawn work ends.
Tidies , fringed ends , 27 inches long ,

iOc. n
Tidied , fringed ends , 27 inches long ,

35c , drawn work all around , tied fringe.
Tidies , 32 inches long, 35c , tied fringe ,

drawn end ' .

Tidies , fringe all around , 27 inched
long , 29c.

Plain linen tray cloths , 31x20 inches ,
hemstitched , 58c.

Combing towels with very handsome
drawn work , 75c :

Slipper bags , two pockets , 19c.
Handsome night dress cases , 35c.

. J. BENSON.

Elegant millinery at very lowest
prices , Miss Alice Isaacs.

Remember Morse 'u , Farnam and Mlh-
.Ladles'

.
S3 kid billion .ihoo marked down

to $3 , ordered sold by the manufacturers.-
A.

.

. D.-

Drs.

.

. Knodo & Olllotlo , diseases of Iho
throat and nose , K-109 N. Y Life B'ld'g.-

Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest

The cheapest prices on frames. Hoyn ,

MM Dodge st.

The now offices of Iho great Rock Is-
land

¬

route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Furntun
street , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all pointy
cast at lowest rates.

China silk dresses for $18 at Iloyman
& Deiches , 1518 and 1520 Farnam st-

.At

.

A. D. Morse's you can buy a Phil-
adelphia

¬

striclly hand-sowed , welt and
solo stitched kid button shoo for $5 ; this
shoo is marked down from the regular
price $7 ; ono of our best shoes for the line
trade.

CHAXGK OF TIM 13.

The Riirllnjjton's Chicago Trains.
The fast vestibule express via tlio

Burlington route for the cast now leaves
their Omaha depot at1:30: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago 8 a. m. Elegant dining
car service for supper and breakfast.
Reclining chair cars ( seats free ) . Pull-
man

¬

sleepers solely for Omaha business.
The fast night express , with Pullman
sleeping car and reclining chair cars ,
(seats free ) , leaves at 9:15: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago at 1 p. m. , serving break-
fast

¬

and dinner in dining car. Ticket
ollico 1223 Farnam street.-

SIA'tiVK.l

.

HITIVH.-

Mr.

.

. George Gellenbcck of Omaha has a-

cuniiry bird with four well developed legs.-

A
.

Georgia hid , ten veal's of nge lias an un-

usually
¬

largo head. Ho weal's u No. 8)4 lint ,

and It Is u difllcultjohto find one largo enough
for him in any of tlio stores.-

A
.

curiosity revealed at Holly Hill , near
Duytonu , Via. , was the hutching out of a
couple of chicks by a cat from eggs left in the
nest by a hen that got tired of waiting for
them to do as had the other eggs.-

Mr.
.

. Lewis Moris of b'ontaiubleau , Mo. ,
contributes the following to the singularity
column. There was born at that place re-

cently
¬

a calf with three legs and no tail. It is-

a handsome little thing , is healthy and can
run as fast as any calf.

Clarence Grimes of Moses Coulee , Wash. ,

says IKJ has discovered n rnro snakelike-
lirnrd in what K4 known as James Burden'sl-
ake. . The lizard is said to bo tin nxp-lotl ,

which are found in great numbers in the
lakes of Mexico.

Quito recently two immense swarms of bees
were smoked out of the chimneys of the
Methodist church nt Cnlusa , Cal. , and at last
accounts they are lighting a third swarm ,

which .seemed determined to occupy that sec-
lion of the sanctuary.

Louis Mithoff , while gardening on his farm
near Lancaster , O. , was attacked by n hugo'-
rattlesnake. . After a thrilling combat the
venomous reptile was cut in two with u hoe ,

when one half the body twisted around the
handle and nuido frantic efforts to strike

ith Its fangs.
Miss Emily Bacon of Mount Mclgs , Ala. ,

exhibits a most peculiar phase of nature in
her physical constitution. In the spring mid-
summer mouths she is full of life and cheer-
ful

¬

; in autumn she loses her spirits , and in
winter she sinks into a helpless stupor and
shows a disposition to creep away into
some dark place.

The canine sentinels now being trained in
northern Franco learn their duties quickly.
Two soldiers start olV leading a dog by his
collar, and when n mile from the starting
point ono of the men turns back. In n short
time the dog is let loose and he immediately
tracks the other soldier back to the post ,

rarely failing. Dogs will sceut an enemy at-

a distance ot 100 yards , growling and siiiftling-
to attract the soldiers' attention.-

As
.

Mr. Kohl , who has just removed into
his elegant house at Moultrio Point , Fla. ,

was in the act of making a ilro the other
morning ho heard a strange nolso that
sounded as if rats were in the stove. Ho Im-

mediately
¬

got his dogs and club and pro-

ceeded
¬

to investigate , liaising up OHO of the
lids lu the stove , ho wrs surprised when a
largo owl jumped out upon him. It had got
into the chimney , which is twenty-flvo feet
high , and went down through a live-foot
stovepipe Into the stovo. where it was dlsco-
yotd

-
by Air. IColb-

.An
.

intelligent dog In AVer * Chester , Pn. ,
plays hide-iind-.seek with H-iTowner , u little
girt mimed Ainv. She taught it the game
an 1 they both , it Is said , find much enjoyment
in plaving it. Amy will tell the dog to ro-

> ain lu a certain pi.ico until she hides. She
'then calls and the dog starts on thu search ,

Minting Amy every time, no matter where
she hides. Then the dog will wag his tail ,

show his teeth as though laughing , and hlu
away to the point originally designed lor
him by Amy. while Amy hides again , only to-

bo luiind an instant afterward by the dog.
One of the most remarkable accidents ro-

iordcd
-

in history occurred near Marlborounh
house , London , England , recently. A gen-

tleman
¬

was passing from St. .InnuV park to
Pall .Mallh.'ii' ho suddenly received a vio-

lent
¬

blow on bis right shouIdiT , which caused
him great pain and to stumble forward as ho-

walked. . Ho noted a cracking noise at the
time , but had not the sliglile-t idea of the
cause of the shock ho bad experienced-
.Keaching

.

homo ho disrobed and submitted to-

u critical examination , but nothing -vas dis-

covered which in the least accounted for the
great pain In both shoulder and arm A ber-

vimtseut
-

to brush the gentleman's coat next
morning discovered u.scorched streak about
eleven inches long and an Inch wide extend-
ing

¬

across the shoulder of the coat and down
the bade. The mysterious shock was ex-

plained
-

; ho had been struck by if meteor or
lulling st-

ar.Coming

.

to Omaha.

First 3 Months Free
of Charge.I'-

lvo

.

eminent doctors will tirrlvn on Mny 1-
9anil loi'uto puriiiununtly lit lliolr lObliluiiro.-
lucj

.

DoiiifliihHtit'ut. Onmlm. All who visit the
( Ini'lnix luifoiu Jiniii 1! will icoulvo services for
the Hut tliruo 11111111)11) fuu uf L'htiiKu. Thu
only favnrilnslred Is a lot'oiiunt'iiiluilim from
lliosnulioin thuy mill ) . The doctors 4)0) not
publish iho mimes ot thulr pftlunts but
Hlinply iihu Ilium us irfuruneo-

.Thi"u
.

(Jcrmiin ami Kuulhli iiliyxlulans trout
nil dlsi'UM's unit iloforiiiulcs , lint ntnci uiiMipt-
iin liHMiiulilo I'uso. If your timitidy Is hoyuml
nil hope Ihuy w III fruiikly lull you. uh> o eiiu-
thm

-
you tiguliiit Bncmllni; money fur ubuk'bg

ticaimuiit.-
Itumcmlirrilivtns

.
umlcoourly. nstliKlroflleps-

uo; oiouUed iliiilnu thu last diiyH of ftt-u M I-
leo.Cntnrrh nncl Cntmrhnl Denf-

nesa
-

Positively cured by their
German Treatment.

Office Hours 9 a. in. to 8 p. m-

.Kuropoan
.

BtulT of ) ihj bit inns
la incurporatcd by net of

For a Few Days
-WI3 OI-

TnilMensSuits
-

At the remarkable low pri-

ces
¬

of-

It being an established
fact that our goods arc all
strictly first-class , each pur-

chaser

¬

of one of these suits

may well feel he has got-

ten

¬

the best value for his
money.-

A

.

New GOON BRAND Collar ,

It linn tlio Iiclslit of n Mumllng.
combined nil tlio eumlurt of-
u tiiriictl-tlowii

collar.XT. .

HE. J. E.'HcGEEW , *'
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor Is iineurrmwrf-
In thu liiatmint of all
forma of 1'ihali DIMK-IB.

rt S gh Jf* fiji No treatment bun
DPI lajfcS moio mccccsfill nitil none

imsiuuifitimigcr emloifo-
mcnt

-

, A enrols giinrnnti'id In the xeryOIHI caetfi ,
In from 1 to 6 ilnvB I tliout the IOFS of nn IinurV I j V"-
iWWiraSfllTHBirfcJP1 Tli'iM'IID hc ffen
S I HiU H

(iHIB;
siridutoorilinirnliyln-

reluIn
umltr liu trciilniimt for

! the Iilntlilcr , pronoiuicu it n inost unmlcr-
ful

-
fiicccsu. A cnmpleto cure In n few dujelihoiit

. Inairnmonlsor loan ot ti-
me.OSTMNHOOD

.[ > ; ;
_

;

timidity or wrvonpiicse , In their furinu nud
most ilrtMilfiil rcsiilte ro nliHolntcly ciucil-

Amliill 1'UMALK
J > I.HIASJ.S: : trtii-
at

,

honiuHhi. . l-

Instruments. . A wonderful rcnudy. 1101 US tut
Indies fioin S to 4 ONLY.

and nil Dlfeases of tlu skli ! ,
Illooil , Heart , l.lvcr Mil'I-

ICJH and Itlmliltr di.td
fined In SOtotOilajB Tlia-
inuct niilil| , nifiami ( (Te-
dIo

-

treatment knnun tn the
ineillcal profession , : tiacouf I lie iliM im nv
moved from the hlooihncompktocure gtiaranleed.

For "iimn"or"Hiunim , in li lOo-
((8(1111111"( ) . Treatment hv n rti-
Bpondencc

( -
Klamp for nply

1 N U C'oii 1 111 ! AND FAUN M N5T"i
' Open fiimi ft A. .M lo I1 M;

Kntranen on rnrnam or Dili bt. ,
OMAHA , N-

EB.CALIFORNIA
.

Till- ' LAND 0V

DISCOVERIES.

Seridjor-
ABEllNCMcQ.ORQWLii.rA

E TOtt 1

TATARRlK9-
vrnnnvji

!
;

] r * '
-

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Curd
I'ursulu by Goudmun Drui : Cu


